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H ' 1 Jfe

Im "nyeway" means better suits,
Bit better overcoats, bettor furn- -

H ishings, lower prices
Hf frcd nye.

l Dancing Class.
J Kg The dancing class at the Weber

Kg 11 academy for beginners will be held
H tomorrow night in the assembly hall,

f a This is the last opportunity for be- -'

1 4 ginnerB to join the class. Instruction
E. , begins at 7:30. (Advertisement.)

1 -- ORPHEUM --
jj

f.I Society Event This Week

I MISS AMELIA BINGHAM
,

I 11 In Her Original Idea, Big Moments From Great Plays I
Ja An original idea of her own, "Big Moments From Great

H Plays," constitutes Miss Bingham's performance. 9

: as-- FRANK MORRELL
im , I Frank Morrell, who is now called "The California Boy," 1

I aS become know in New York as "that tenor." 1

1 ISiS&GMCIEEHETTICO.
J-- ' I There ia no more faithful delineator of true Irish charac- - I
&m I ters tlian MSB 6racie Emmett. I

1 ffifflf-- CLAUDIUS & SCASIEI I
M I T

.,ii"T5e ,a11 of the Sixties" is played hy Dane Claudius and I

1 S-r-t- THE OMBRAS TRIO
H I An Exhibition of Athletic Efficiency. 1

I Comedian and miflSfl&l nrfliininr I
M 1 Almost Juggler tUWIPl btUf0L I
' fl I Mr' Georffe is a wdian first and a juggler afterwards I

I SSKSf"' THE ALTONS

il
1 Sf f w styled "Refined Singing and Dancing; Com-- Iedy m Black and White." 1

' " f

Shop Early SSZZT - "V3 " Our Lay-Awa- y Plan f! I
Already the Early Shopping M a!L vmfod$HHU b Here's Hie plan: Select your fi 1

Movement is on. Hundreds of feW . bT aP ST J01-- . WLJ r Christmas jjifls now in any 8 l
fl customers are taking our sug- - V teml g' department have them neatly I j

1 gestion and making selections A GOOB PlLAW 0 TRA&S wrapped up and held till you
I early. Pay later if vou wish - 3sZ want them. Only a small dc- - IB
B " posit required. 8 l

I Tomorrow and Saturday; thef l

I aSr$lp hv First Sale of the kind I

9JJ Iciici3IL ever held in Utah I

Tomorrow we inaugurate the first of the "Sales by Request.'' This sale
'

promises to be one of the most popular we have ever instituted. The plan
is simple: You simply tells us what you want us to place on sale, and

j JgflpwteD
--
tif&SF

We it:-
- Eyery one is en invited to buy these items at the lowered J

V; Jrtgfi? Prices. Many sensible and seasonable items have been called for. Re- -

ijmwr rM. member, that these are for sale now to the public generally as well as 1

I iB t0 tl0Se wh ave asked to have them placed on sale. The prices irr i j j

j
TWMi- - llllllik eect tomorrow and Saturday. j i

JlVT 7B Handkerchiefs Chiffon Scarfs ' Coat Sets !

j jU 'AOfllHK Handkerchiefs for Christmas Handsome Chiffon Scarfs for acc sets which are used on j

I Cb)C JB!lsHG,fts A P",,e linc hamlker- - Christmas gifts. These are lace
Ile coa!.j. ahe, fL eon,1,1sts

of a

i

ni c
' WJBmm$& a 11SCCI 1D motonng and tor even- - ,he snme kin(1 of lnCe md th
i &4&. $iMMW lllltml T,lcsc ,ire packed six ing wear. The scarfs are of same pattern. The lot includes i

ljW"J S in a ,,0X' 'rilc vcSular Pricc is 'best Chiffon two yards long cluny lace. Venitian and other I J

W SSraEm 2(1C eat'h" Tomoi'rOAV IUU al" and more lIian a yard wide. wanle(1 kinds. a &

S (MALx IWsMSftl rdav we offer them for Oan The regular $3 values will be 5;?0 Cont fcl CC ! S

lltfpW mWm lhf4 holG box OyC tomorrow and AO
&cl arc ' P J J

IV U 'MS Handkerchiefs in handsome Saturday $1.0 $3.00 Coat 0 88
j els are pjyOJ I HSfCJ boxes For Christmasr a giving. i

P" Jiiiif T,lehe are eptionally hand- - Milt WIllTllerS HOO Coat W ' I

betsare tP.UO 8
S

r
' 111111 &Ume g(1S aiUl U1'C paCkGCl Those handy little knit muf- -

i l' PPi? threc in lhG box' n is purc Ilers which snnp arounfl the $2q Cont 1 4 I
lincn wi,h alon& initial in thc are pilto

i IW&lm ilcck and are woru lindcr the
i! corner hand done The box Coal. All of the verv best col- - rQu CinnQyCv I

MS&W hich SClIs r01' K2S QRr ow the regular 50c varieties rbU I'MHClb j
t mM&mr regular, is yOK :n i ,, Choice of the ladies and

N mmMSv L,oSC. mens felt suppers these are I
l f WRS RUNNY HANDKERCHIEFS, at all felt and the very best I

1 rl K$P 0r the ch',rfl'en- - kittle designs FANCY' RIBBONS. Assort- - known makes. J

I W!fjKP of ailImal done on silk cm- - nient of wide fancy ribbons; and $1.50 (g Q
3

ffigfflgT broidery floss. The regular 5c these are offered in a variety Fclt sliPPers ....tpl0 I

ffXm' kind will be two r i of colors and patterns 1Q $1.25 Quality QQnr . for DL worth up to 50c IsL Felt Slippers 7uL I

Fur Scarfs Crown Belt Corsets Brassieres JWee tii-f-c
IV icai-fi-

, of Iho new stlycs
c0 t "os , A goodlinc ot Brassieres is to AI CS5 Jfall lo H '

'' a,c cm black or brown, French J?, be offered tomorrow and Sat- - I j
Uouey-Th- ese will be wunlcd , i 7 i ' T low price. Ladies' dress skirts of the very I I
for Chnstnuis Oitts. The slock c . - V,,l with Tl,esi; mc ,lle garments made latest, models. These are to be 1

markrtDrifon 'T' of 8oa eonlil, medium lor. " b? 'B'f- - TIicm si,es in plain serges and whip
'

,lu'1 f U Kfdc .o t..3o 49c $E2 w - - '

I Bath Robe Blanket "'-- ";;; y0L
Ladies' Dresses jU!? $3.48

3 A blanket which is made es- - f, r c PnatQ 1

I peciallv for Bath Robes. This 7M& feelceted from the regular U
I Blanket contains all of the ma- - A sample line of girls' coats stocks is one line of ladies jr j 1 O 9 R

S ter.als needed and the pattern 1' Wlntei'- - Thes ai'c for girls handsome dresses in silk and H JBrfl J AQ Xff C
8 is right for thc Bath Robe ? 8 to 10 vcars onlv- - The fact sere' Thcse arc of lh,s sea' BuilWflWU 4jBlliJ I !

75 Blankets d1 t,nat ler were samples in no son's models and contain more ''

1$2 the cords are...d)i.40 wa--
v detrimental to thc styles materials than could be One lady asks how cheaply she i

or fabrics Thc regular prices bought for thc price now made, may buy a last spring suit 8

$3 00 Blankets com- - (j QO would be up to $8.00 From the regular stocks we Here's the answer and it I 'I

plete with the cords. $1.70 For quick clearance have selected a nilr orth , shoulll attract bm
we otfer them all aSoiO up to $lo. Thc ,v, .. . ' I

Black Silks ' pnee to e oe aro m g00d styles

Rncoi-o- ' QihQK bc $0.70 not very much itflike the J f
Many requests are being re- - nUgClb OlIVcl present styles. Many of the j

ceived for Black Silks. These Lowered prices will be effec- - PlnHo
' materials, too, will be adapt- - j !

I arc used by hundreds ot cus- - tjvc on thc entirc mQ 0 og. UUIIb able to this winter's B

tomers for Xmas gifts This crs mi R SlIvel, Thc Altho h thi is th wear Values to $S QCline offered consists of our sloek in Basement wanted."24'70 arc $070our is thc when dolls arc most
I JT'nn i

S' 1110st comPlete in the ci,y. All we offer one of our most pop- - I
I ArftBBni;,? f&nC t11Kl of p,eces an(1 scts arc of" lllar lines at a reduced price 8
! fered in the selling tomorrow -T-hese are kid bodies in the C tti fil ICO
J $1.25 Black qq and Saturday at sale prices, regular $1.25 quality Vlll UidlM I I

I Messalines 70s - . and cheap at that Qr I t

. . . , . ranCy Lllina r 7OL Large cut glass tumblers which
I Messalines

,n
lbl.1" One lady asks for a really low ?01lia f.nSht manufacturers' I

II price on odds and ends ol WallRPP RmS imP'fcction8 - the average
$125 Black non fancy china. So tomorrow and OllVbr person would not be able to j

i Taffetas : yOly Saturdav we offer .choice of This set of silver is a great deal f,n theIaw. If these were 1

5 about Pieces of flai"ty Hi- - better than the price implies Pere.ct e Price would Je c I I
i c n A theto 8oc--b- ut becauseTnffpS 1 l1 bits of fancy china which -t-hey arc fiilly guaranteedtpH.17 aro nll worth llp l0 25c. You and we will replace cheerfully gh Perfeetion j

P $1.50 Black fr-- t

J A may have your choice any set that docs not give sat- - "'e oller them 2,9C I
Peau dc Soic J)jLI.7 of the assortment A isfaction. Teaspoons plain J

I for I IPC and satin pattern sold j 9

China Tea Sets I regularly UP to $j.oo n
Handsome .white and gold tea Uf0 Rqs a OL iMf JJJJJ
set consisting or 'Tea Pot, Su- - "Wftj H

I gar, Creamer and Six Cups Evidently some auto owners n ,

is to receive Au o LdCeKeaeiS QUParsetand Sauccrs-t-his oX.jng . .
veal china-$5- .00

n -- d a m.gh- - These lace bed sqs .. jdUvCl fe

value, ,'" i1 bG" tati0Q of hand vn wor-k- J
for $010 1 omoi i ow and Saturday we and a very handsome imitation A cup and saucer of the finest f

I ?t C" 'e !i?c f r0be,? The set. which consists of one Japanese China-da- inty deco- - IVaCUUm Cleaner "f e Iniccs- - Thepse a large spread and two shams, rations. These are sold usual- -

The most efficient little clean- - i5?f r
V0ol1I'0bcs.ofI lI,c1 1)est selIs regularly for $3.50 Dur-- ly at 25c. The regular sizes J

I er yet invented. Runs by elec- - 2 !,: V, ,;'nd afeQ!.u ,iamlsom16 ing this sale the set are 15c. Sizes f
tricity A very pleasing gif-t- 'VrivS' '" Ca fe to be offorcd for children UinW I
Will clean the heaviest of car- - tm t i for $LAi are , IWC I I I?

pets until no dust can bc found I G'hxfor $070Q' 1 II I
in the carpet-t- he )

rT1".00.? $19jnioi. $4.75 52,000 Free Xmas Books n
Table Linen rqn p;inui rGOQO Santa Claus will give two thousand books j .

Many requests are being re- - allby rlllUW UdSeS to the children vVho come to see the toy de-- 1 1 1 y
ceived for linens of the better Pillow .sots Thecase set con- - Iand th TollI sort for gifts. Tomorrow and sisls of two cases elaborately Sio leH,.r?

.
lOy Window. him ml fe;

ASaturday we offer one of our embroidered and attractively 711" ' sec m this store that you most want. Write I
I very best pieces. This is pure packed in a very neat box

''

,
t

' !nm and mail it to Santa Claus, care of Wrights', I h
Irish linen and is two yards These could not "be produced ?,' c ln ,? mai1 box In lhc Economy Basement, where I , f

wide The regular $3 for the price at which lly- -
S0 d' Already a Sood many children have writ- - I J

value will be tonior-- (9 they are now offered ilj!,r Jettcrs w,fce 'ours today and be sure to give your
row and Saturday .$L.dy Por the set 'oph4o

.
.

. - .JJ L,

1 NEW BOARD OF

I EDUCATION

II I ELECTED

As a result ol the election yeslerdny
I tho next board of education will con-

sist of tho following:
First ward Hyrum Pingree.
Second ward William II. "Williams.

Wf Third ward William J. Lovedahl.
S Fourth ward George Glen.
jSj Fifth ward Wade Johnson
e ' Bccauso of the interest manifested
a ' in the campaign, it was thought that a

I heavy vote would be cast, but the to
tal yesterday fell 204 below the mim-i'- 1

I her cast in the last school election.
The tqtal vote four years ago was 3,--

065, while this year the vote was only
: 2,861.
' Only two of the four incumbents
4i who were candidates for

The two successful
were Hyrum Pingree in tho

and W. H. Williams in theIwereward. Mrs Clayton Coolidgc, the
woman candidate, was defeated

.! voteB.
Second ward by a majority of

Ill1 The hardest fight was in the Fifth
II ) ward, where Wado Johnson and Chas.

lfl Zeimer were the candidates Wade
IB Johnson received the aid of the Og
fflv. den High School Alumni association.
I H 1 ' wu'cn ne s a member, and came
I H out ahead with 15 votes more than
I S Zeimer.
I The principals of tho differentH schools held a meeting in the officeH of Superintendent John M. Mills lastH night and heard the returns as they

were sent in from the polling place?.
H The vote in the wards was as fol- -

H lows:H First Ward.
Hyrum Pingree (incumbent) 224
0. J. Stllweil '.; 13

! Bl I Pingree's majority 211
I Second Ward.

II I AV. H. Williams (incumbent) 30S
I Mrs. Clayton Coolidge 119

IV I
1- I J Williams' majority 1S9

t, j Third Ward.
m I W. J. Levedahl 462
mt 1 Asael Farr (incumbent) 274

iff: I LevedaUrg majority 18S
3L Fourth Ward.

L George S. Glen 410
Dr. C. B. Coulter (incumbent) 373

m jB . Glen's majority 65lf Fifth Ward.
P W Wade Johnson 2S0

Wi JA Charles E. Zeimer 265

m j Johnson's majority 15
I li oo

OFFICERS ELECTED

H BY SILVER TENT

K Jl The following officers were elected
p jfl 'ast night at the regular meeting of
m J Silver Tent No 1, Kuighls of Macca- -

liSal bees of tbe World:
fefij L. J. Griffin, past commander; E. A.
naj StevenBon. commander; William B
Efljifl Ogletreo, lieutenant commander; Leo
JOH J. Parry, record keeper J. M. Lee,
wBU chaplain; William G. Chapel, ser- -

PHI geant; William C. Morrison, master-at-!?-
' arms; P. A. Garner, first master of

I'fll tho guard; C. M. Anderson, second
ftflnl master of tho guard; Paul M. Lee, sen- -

Ky tinel; John D. Harris, picket.
?! Mm oo'

HOW OGDEN MAN
GROWS FAMOUS

The Ogden Examiner Says He Is Ten Thousand Years Ahead of His
Time and Proves It by a Letter the Ogden Man Wrote The

Whole Story of How an Ogden Newspaper Makes Discovery
One Hundred Centuries "Too Early" How "Bill" Gets

Slam-Bange- d for Deed of Poor "Innocent Old Man."

A few days ago the whisky trust
sheet, known in Ogden as the Exam-

iner, received a letter from one of its
subscribers ordering the Examiner to
"stop." The letter was a gem of its
kind, perfect in diction and punctuat-
ed according to the modern school, and
a letter such as the whisky sheet
thought could be edited only by some
ono versed in tho art of letter writing.
The reception of the letter at the Ex-

aminer office threw tho whole force
into hysterics, to think that a sub-

scriber refnembor, only a subscriber
of the Examiner should bo able to
write such a letter.

The editor In chief, Mr Armstrong,
put on his "spocs," held tho letter to
the electric light, studied the water-
marks In the paper, hoping to find a
private mark

"Sure," ho said, "the writer of such
a letter must lo a private brand
of paper

But there were no marks. JuBt then
gie manager of the whisky trust paper
arrived from his homo in Salt Lake
and Armstrong said, "Hello. Eldredgc
Who did you bring up from Salt Lak
this time?" "Better be careful." said
old wise-acr- "it's all over town about
you taking the Plain City car with
that lingerie."

"Aw, let up," said Jeddy Eldredgc
"What is worrying you"

"Look at this letter, and see what
you make of it "

And the sporty manager of the E
aminer from Salt Lake City cast his
eyes over the letter and said'

"Oh, that's easy. Don't you see? It
is a boost for the Bill
wrote that letter himself No one in
Ogden could do that so well as Sweet
William of tho South Fork water-
works

"Sure!" thundered old wiso-acr-

editor of the whisky trust sheet "We
shall smoke him out Here, you re
porter, go up to Waggoner's house and
make him admit that 'Bill' wroto this
letter."

Tho reporter called and found the
wife home and promptly accused her
her of allowing her husband to sign
a letter that "Bill" wrote The lady
protested and told the over-fres- h re-

porter that he was mistaken; that she
had stood by her husband when ho
wrote the letter on the typewriter

"We know better, madam Thoro is
Is only one man In all Ogden who
could write such a letter and that is
BUI.' "

"Well, I am sorry you think so,"
said the wife, "but I liavo told the
tmth "

Then tho Examiner man offered to
have the "fool editor" of the paper
discharged if she would continue the
Examiner, saying that arrangements
had been made to drop him soon.

When the special investigator re-

turned, broken in spirit, and reported
to the whisky sheet force awaiting
him that he had failed to got a "con
fession" nnd failed to get the paper
back in the home again, they all wept,
and when the reporter told that tho
wife said "Bill" had nothing to do
with the letter, that she saw her hus-
band type it on the typewriter,

swore that he had a date at
Five Points, and then Armstrong said:

"I said I know more than the whole
Ogden bunch and I know 'Bill' wrote
the letter."

After three long weeks, during
which time that letter was read day
after day with other similar letters
coming daily, it was deefded that
"Bill" wrote that letter and it was to
be published and poor "Bill" was to
bo "slam-banged- " some more

Now, dear reader, when the Stand-
ard learned that It was accused of
coaxing an "innocent old man" to sign
a letter roasting the Examiner, It albo
made an Investigation and found that
Mr. George S Waggoner Is a machin-
ist, working for the railroad; that he
was so "innocently old" as to railroad
just 30 summers; that he never spoke
to the said "Bill" before in his life,
that he, however, held a grievance
against the said "Bill" for publishing
certain strike reminiscences, but with
all Bill's faults, he liked the Standard

hest, for It at least tried to he fair
and1 just, which was an impossible at
Utude tor the whisky trust sheet to
assume, much less practice The joke
on the Examinpr sporting combina-
tion was so rich nnd good that the
wife was asked for a photograph of
ner husband

"No, no!" said she "We have had
enougli publicity." But the Standaid
diligently sought for a photograph
of Air Waggoner among the neigh-
bors and finally found a group pic-
ture of 12 In the background stood
Mr. G S Waggoner, whom tho E
aminer said could not write that let
tor in ten thousand years Wo want
tho public to know Mr Waggoner, who
is a man 10.000 years ahead of his
time and should not be kept hidden
away. A man who can throw a news
paper force or leuined men from Salt
Lake City off lis feot is no ordinary
individual, and, while it look tho
Standard nlmost a week to got a pic-
ture of him, here It is at last
rCTEBm.mvJ,li,iJ.iu muM-;- urn in n inwiuw

ysn i jfy!
lhiHilhilinriilrrmiiirT'vT ' "WwSJl I

GEO S WAGGONER f

The Man the Examiner Says Is Tin
Thousand Years Ahead of Time.

Of course, the picture will show up 1

poor, because it had to bo enlarged f
from a group in which the face was (j

only one out of twolvo But wo hope S

it will show the Examiner's "inno- - fl

cent old man" to the public as a I
bright young fellow of 30 years who fi

knows when a newspaper deliberately
lies about its competitor and who will n

not have a lying sheet In his house
even if the edilor and managers do i

live in Salt Lake City. The Stand j

ard reproduces the following editor
lal from the Examiner, which gives
the letter In full, of which the Exam-
iner whines so much
THE SLAM-BANGIN- EDITORIAL

"We have the following letter I
" 'The Morning Examiner, Ogden.

Utah
" 'Gentlemen Being wearied of your

abusive and "slam banging" editorials
in your paper, I hope you will be kind
enough to take my name from vour
subscription list

" 'I hope more of your subscribers
will take up the cudgel as I have done
whereby a great deal of this strenu
ous and undesirable reading mattpr
will be eliminated from our homes

"'Hoping you will be able to sco
where I have done my part In attempt-
ing, at least, to put a atop to the
blackmailing in my homo of a good
citizen, a man of Integrity, and a pow-
erful factor In the business of the city,
also in the continued haranguoing and
backbiting of one of our
I trust you will be able to take a
hint, at least, from this Very truhyours. GEO S WAGGONER,

" '456 Twenty-secon- Street, City
"In Ogden the slam-bangin- g editor-

ial certainly is effective It makes thepublisher of all afternoon papers takean innocent old gentleman Into the
sanctum, and thoro secure from him a j

signature to a letter the Innocent old
gentleman couldn't write in 10,000 flyears. And a letter, which, If he
could write, he would be far too wise
to sign.

"The slam-ban- g editorial has thepower to make the evening editor do
the one thing he cannot get the com
munity to do for him testify to his
own goodness, and his own greatness
It has the effect of revealing, as noth-
ing else in tho world has been able to
do, tho empty boastfulness, the limit-
less egotism, tho passion for self-prais-

which Glasmann thirsts for.
and which careful people never give
him. j

From the forogoing it is evident that
the Examiner Is being haunted by itsoun shortcomings.

christensen!
AND HOMEK

WINOUT
A C. Christensen, Incumbent, from

District No. 2, and Joshua Homer of
District No. 4 were elected to the We- -

ber county school board at the elec- - fi

tlon yesterday. Mr Homer will sue- - jj

ceed James L. Robson, who was not g

a candidate for fl

In the Second distrlcL Mr. Chris- - U

tensen won easily with a majority of
125, but In the Fourth districe the con-
test was closer, the winner securing
a majority of loss than 40

The vote by districts follows:
Precinct No. 2.

Hooper A. C. Christensen, 210; J.
B Hunter, 1. B

Kanesville Christensen 8, Hunter B

12.
Roy Christensen 49, Hunter 6
West Weber Christensen S9, Hun-

ter 9
'Taylor Christensen 0, Hunter 93.

Total Christensen 276, Hunter 151. fl

Precinct No. 4.
Joshua Homer, 115; J. B. Carver 0. g

Plain City Homer 7, Carver 22G. g

Slatervillo Homer 93. Carver H. &

Warren Homer 61, Carver 17. H

Total Homer 276; Carver 257. (


